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The Telegraph 

 

Iranian weapons seized in Afghanistan 
Afghan officials have seized Iranian weapons including roadside bomb 
making components smuggled over the border to support the Taliban. 

 

3/18/2010 

Border officials have reported that a wide range of material made in Iran – including mortars, 
plastic explosives, propaganda materials and mobile phones – is ending up in insurgents' hands. 

Rahmutallah Safi, the head of Border Police in Herat, an Afghan city on its western border with 
Iran, said seized material was marked with Persian writing, Channel 4 News reported last night.  

 "In this place you can see, we have discovered five mines," he said. "All the international 
monitors have seen it. You yourselves can check to see which country has made it. You can see 
the [Persian] marks on the weapons and the type and show it to the world." 

A Taliban commander admitted that the insurgents had grown more dependent on Iran as 
Pakistan stepped up operations against the group on its territory.  

"Day by day the Iranian border becomes more important for us," he said. "Especially now in 
Pakistan there are many problems for the Taliban and many of the Taliban have been imprisoned 
and also they arrest any Taliban who comes out of the[religious schools]. 

"The mujahideen themselves bring the weapons and money in although we do also use 
professional smugglers to bring in our shipments." 
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But a Nato spokesman said Iran's support for the Taliban was "limited". 

The Iranian embassy condemned the report as propaganda defaming Iran. "Iran was the first 
country to recognise Afghanistan and there is close co-operation and friendship between the two 
countries. The Taliban are enemies of Iran and have killed a number of Iranian diplomats in 
Afghanistan," it said.  

"These allegations are fabricated to pervert attentions from the problems and damage created by 
foreign forces in that country."  

 


